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1.IⅡ troduc“ on
Yellow rtlst rB0=rop屁 Pycc加沏 s'妨勿″

`。

沁)。 a ftIngal

dsease of winter wlleat (T,· 氵rfc叨
`,1 

夕εsrf诩冫?1 E.) that
produces1eaf lesions(pustulcs)that arc yellow in co1♂ r and
tend to be grOuped in patches。  The occurrencc and
prρvalCnce of wheat ycllO、 v rust has a severc iInpact on

both thc quality and yield Of 、vheat. It is rcport。d that
ycllo、v rust can rcsult in approximatcly73-85%yicld losses,

and gain qLla⒒ y is alsO s螅 niJct△ntly reduccd(Ⅱ  Ct a1,,

1989).Consequelltly forccasting thc incidencc of wheat

ye11ow mst discase and the subsequent use of this
infonmation to facⅡ itatc ti1ncly rnaking prevcntive strategics

arc critical tO enhancing thc viability of China’ s 、vheat
producti0n  industry  in  China,  pa⒒ icu1arly  for  the
applications on large scale arca。 Habitat factors are driving

forces in plant disease devc1opmcnt,and they are essentia1

in plant diseasc prediction,inc1uding the effect of weather

on diEferent parts of thc disease cyc1e - dormancy,

reproducton, dspcrsal and pathogencsis Collcy and
C1arkson,1978;Dc Wolf and Isard,2007,).The ha⒍ 切t

factors from weather stations, including tcmpcrature,

huΠ1id⒒v1rainfall,and so on,are the Fnost important driving
forccs in occurrencc and devcIopmcnt of wheat ye11oxl「 mst
fungal(WⅡ k and Tod犭om,2009;Zcng,200① .Generally,
normal metcOro1ogical data which gaincd ￡rom weather
stations is ablc to providc thc dynaⅡ 1ic pattcrn of
tcmpcrature and huΠ 1idity for site sampled to predictcd the

occurrencc and dcvelopmcnt of discases and pests,and thc

dens⒒y of weathcr stations in1nany areas is oftcn quitc high,

but many stations do not report in ncar real-ti1ne making

them unstIitable for near real-t|me making appl幽 i(Dns,直 nd
the Iimitcd dcnsity of weather stations and considerable

unccrtainty is oftcn prcsent in griddcd weather products

dcrived from weathcr stations(De Wit et al.,2005)。 BesidCs,
the mcteoroIogical data is also nOt able to includc the

information of spatial heterogcneity typica11y encountcrcd

in thc variablc Over larger area.Fortunately remotc sensing

technologies have a great potcntial for providing spatially

continuous observations of those variables on large scalc

(Lara et al.,1997),S/△ tCllite imagery pro访 dcs bettcr spatial

coverage over than do stIrfacc meteorolo红 cal data6eg“ n,

1999)bCcause they are spatiaⅡ y contiguous and avaⅡable
ovcr most parts of thc carth on a rcgu1ar basis.Therefore,

the satcllite-dcrived variabIes instead of meteoro1ogical

variables interpolatcd frOm stations 、vere morc and more
applied in agrometcOrological crop siInulation models for

monitoring thc cfect of、 〃cather conditiOns on crop growth

and for predicting crop yields fOrn1rcgiOnal to continental

scalcs(Challinor ct al,,2004;Hanscn ct al。 ,2004),and thc
results indicated that potential crop yicld could be

sirnulatcd  accuratcly  、vcll  using  A/Ι ctcOSat-dcrived
mctcOrolo莎 c斑 varhbl∝ (DC ⅣVitct时 。,200o.
Until noⅥ1many prediction models depcnding on diffcrcnt
regions and mcthods Of 、vheat yellO、v rust bascd 0n
metcOrological data, such as temperature and relative

humidity, and sO on, had bcen dcveloped and extensivcly

implemcllted.(Xho α al,,2007;Jin et m.,2oo9;Yuan et al。 ,

2010).HOwevcr, llle sttldy On prcdicJon models and
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method of wheat ycllow rust bascd on satc11itc-dcrivcd

mctcOrologica1 variab1es was rare. :rhc aim 。f the papcr

Was to study prcⅡⅡ1inarⅡy on the relationship behveen the

oCCurrence  of 、vheat  ye11o、 v rust  and  land  surface

tcmper·dture rLST) deri``ed from moderate-rcsolLlti()n

ima酊ng spcctroradometer(MODIS)h0rdcr to prcdct and

monitor thc yello、 v rust on largc scalc.

2.⒈江ateriaIs and1nethods
2.1Survey arca and fie1d investigations acquisition

Field expcriInents of wintcr、
^`hcat`〃

ere conductcd during

thc grow血 g∞asons(foェ II【 AprⅡ to JunΦ ofwintcr whcatin
2008 and 2009. Thc investigation 1acations invo1vcd

Longnan distric1 Tianshui district, Dingxi district and

Pingliang district in Gansu provincc and Qingyang district

in ShanXi provincc as、 vcll as Ⅱnxia district in Ningxia1△ ui

Autonomous Region (Fig· 1), whCrc the cⅡ matcs arc
semiarid and subhumid, survcy arcas are locatcd bct、 vccn

latitude 32。 40’ N to 35939’ N and lOngitudc 103。 10’E to
107♀ 40’ E,and the mean a1titudc is over20001netc⒈ ]Due to

the cli1nate condition of surveyed arca being characterized

by high huⅡ 1idity and rainfa11, ycllow rust diseasc al1nost

occurs evcry year,and it is reportcd that Longnan district is

illlportant ovcmintcring arca and oversum1nering area of

yellow mst fungal(zeng,200○ ,

Ⅵ勹th the aid of the local departIⅡcnt of plant protcction,151

plots,inc1uding68plots from AprⅡ  to Junc in2008, and83

p1ots from AprⅡ  to Junc in2009,were randonⅡ y selected

and suⅣ eycd dispersedly distributcd in the arcas(Fig· 1)·

The geographical coordinatcs of each plot、 vere measurcd

by GPS navigator (NIAGELL人N explorist 210) at thC

middlcmost of thc plot。 In addition,thc diseasc severity、 vas

r·J

罾

Fig。1:Survey area and distribution ofinvestigation

points

2.2Inspection of discasc severity

In order to quanti灯 tlle severitl/of the diseⅡ c of ycllow

rust, the lcaves of plants 、vere grouped into onc of 9
classiⅡcatiOns    of    discasc    incidcnce    (x);

0,l,10,20,30,45,60,80 and 100q3 covered by rust. 0%

rcprcsented nO incidcncc of yellow rust and 100q3、 vas the

g1eatest incidencc。 Thc disease indcx (DI) was thCn
calcuIated using(Li ct a1.1989)∶

!℃ ⒊̌(o∷0“00eF2010

Ⅱ ⑺ 〓

猡
dOo

Wherc f is thc total numbcr of leaves of cach degree of

discase scvcrity and n is the dcgree of disease scVcrity

obscrved Cn th′ work,n ranged from O to8).h each plot,

20individuals、 vcrc randoΠⅡy selectcd for check.

2.3MODIS1and surfacc tempcraturc(LST) products
(MOD11)
2.3.1Product description

MOD⒙ Land Surfacc Tempcrature and Emissivity(LST旧
)

products rnamed starting with MOD11)provide per-pixcl

tcmpcraturc and cΠ 1issivity values. Tcmperaturcs  are

cXtractcd in Ke1vin、 vith a view-angle dcpendent algorithm

applied to direct obseⅣ ations。 This1uethod yiclds thc crror

1ess than1K for rnaterials、 vith known cΠ1issivity.The view

angle info1Ⅱ Iation is included in each LST/E product。

2.3.2⒈江QD11acqu芯 ition and processing

24 MODⅡA2 images (MODIs/Terra 1and surface
temperature/emissivity8-day L3globa1 1km SIN grid

v005 )  were  acq“red  for  free  from  Web
(http√儿0c.usgs。 gov/#/Find~Dataλ  from April to July in
2008and2009,which covered completely the suⅣ cy area,

and in which every mouth had 4sccncs images. The ra、 v

data ofˇΙoD11/V2imagcry was processed and transformed
by NIRT too1 and LsT products 、Ⅴcrc extracted from

l√10DⅡ
'⒓

in1ages.Then the survcy area was cut by ENVI

fron1 LST images. Fo11owed by that step, 4 sccncs 8-day

LST i1nages of every mouth 、vcre all avcraged, and 6
averagc LsT images,induding April,May,June in2008
and2009,、verc obtained。 Fina11y LSllof151invcstigation

points 、vcre extracted from 6  averagc LST iIⅡ ages
respccHvely。

3.ResuIts
3,1】DeterΠ1ining LsT threshold of infccted points

The ⒈压C)1DIs tcmpcraturc products is in 1kn1 spatial

rcsolution,、 vhilc the DI of every invcstigation point only

stands for the incidcnce of30nl in scmi diamctcr plots, sO

thc scale of ⅣFC)】DIS tempcraturc products secmed to bc not

satisficd thc investigation p0ints to Ⅱnd relationship
bet、vccn them.Ho、 vcver,spatial variabⅡ ity of LST is sliΠ 〕,

so the la、 v、vere still exist and a series of results cou1d be

also found by cstablishing a t、 vo~diIncnsiona1 special

coordinate based DI and LStr∶  in which a11 investigation
points wcrc d恕 playcd(∏g2).F订 sflb thc DI ranged from

0%to 100%,and most of infected points ranged from0%

tO 60%. At the same hmc, according to Fig.2, thc LST

values ranged froⅡ 1292K to310B廴 and LsT values of rnost

Of infcctcd points distributed in the rcgion from 298K to

306Κ. Bcsides,thc points in thc regiOn of less than298Κ

wcre not infectcd by ycllo、 v rust basically or thcsc DI、verc

lcss than1%cxpcct for onc point(296.29K,16%)whch
、vas thought as abnonnal point.In addition,the LST values

of all invcstigation pOints wcre less than306K expect for

onc poillt r~s1o,09Κ ,24%)which wⅡ  abnormal becau∞ ⒒s

LST was f1r away from LST valucs Of othcrs。

(289)
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Fig。 2:The distribution of the investigation points

So, under taking no account other factors, thc LsT

ranged froΠ1298K to306K was the most possible region to

the OccuⅡcncc of yellow rust and could bc vic、 vcd as thc

thrcsho1d LS11of ye11ow rust。

3.2Ycllo、 v rust suitable area analysis based on LST

According to thc resu1ts i11ustratcd above, thc advanccd
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ana1ysis was dcvclopcd about incidencc and suitab1c arca

ana1ysis of ye11o、 v mst.Thc points in di熊 rcnt LST range

、vere donc statistical analysis w⒒ ha11points’ numbers and
thc infccted points’ number of all points, and fiha11y1 the

incidenccs 、vcrc obtained by the numbcr of the infectcd

points dividing the number of a11points in th。 d"Ierent LST
ran莎 (Tab⒗ ,1).thC rcsult血owed th扯 狃l iⅢcstigation

points had not been infected by yc11o、 v1vst in the region Of

lcss than298K cxccpt for thc abnormal pont⑿ 96.29B1

16%)BC⒍ dCs,in the LsT re红 on of more than30刨 q|hcrc
was on1y one point which、 vas ψiewed as abnorma1point
o10.0“鸟 24%)Thereby it was highly pOssible th扯
yellow rust fungus cou1d not suⅣ ivc in the region of1norc

than306K Thc conc1usion was consistent v`⒒ h thc abovc

result(Fig.1),

TabIe。 1Statiotic analysis in differeⅡ t LsT range

:              仆△    i

LST(0 LST  LsT
尘296  查297

LsT  LST  LST  LST  LST  LST
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Furthermore,it was also found that in the region froΠ 1296K
to 302B1 thc incidences increascd 、vith thc rise of thc

Ⅱ t】 Thc incidence of yellow rust reachcd up to10096when

the LST was more than302K(Fig.3)

Ⅱ

}     h“獭蛳喊扩如     ∷
Fig。 3:The iⅡ cideⅡ ce of yellow H【 st in differeⅡt LST

range
3.3Suitab1e area analysis of ye11o、v rust

According to Table1and Fig,2,the suⅣ cy areas could bc

dhⅢed into unsotrlble arca(NSA)whch rangcd from
298K lO306K and s“钮blc area(SA)which was less than

298K and morc than306K for ycllO、 v rust based on LST

MorcOvcr,thc SA Was dividcd into31cvcls according to thc

inmcted。 f yellow mst incidence and LS飞 and the LST
thrcshOlds for each level were∶ 298Κ垒LST=299K thc lOw
suitable area(IL(sA)which indic扯 ed lhat the yellow rLlst

T糕 器 掼

dF‰
累击赵 :赀絮 蛋菇FrJ昱鼷

area(MSA)which was moderate poss此 ili” to occurrence

of yellow ru“ (60%(Incidence<100%in tⅡ s sludD,

3o2ζLs孓3o6K high s“tablc area (HSA) ∷w"ch
indicated the highly possible environment of the occurrcncc

of ycllow m钆 lIncidence〓 100%in this“udD。

3,4VcriⅡ cation

Therc wcre 26 points fron1 ⒈压ay, 2008 apphcd for thc
vcrification of the developed LS1Γ  based forecasting mcthod

(Fig· 4).It should bc noted that thosc points were not used

for thc dcⅡ ning of the LsT thresholds.(Fig.4).ThC26
points 、vere constituted by 18 infected points and 8

non-infcctcd points, Results sho、 ved the infected points

were a1l in diJcrcnt suitablc arca of whcat ycllo、 v rust,

while the non-infected points、 vcrc all in the unsuitable arca.

So it was included that thc infected situation of yellO、 v rust

of26points、 vas consistent、vith forccast rcsults。 Bcsidcs,it

was found that thc ycllO、 v rust、 vas pronc to bc prcvalcnt in

thc nOrtheast Of Pingliang,  sOuthwcst  of Qingyang,

northcast of Dingxi, thc ccnter part of Tianshui, and thc

、Vcst Of Longnan,bccausc thcy locatcd allin MSA and HAS,

which was consistcIlk with tlle pre讥 ous study(Xho,et al,
2007).The plant protection departmcnt and farΠ 1crs should

put mOre emphasis On thc farn11ands1ocatcd in the NfIS丿

`,IIAS and sA,sO as to avoid thc prevaIent of the yello、 v

(290)
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rust。

Fig。4:Forecast1nap of yeⅡ ow rust and distribution oF

measured poiⅡ ts in RΙ ay,2008based on LsT

4.Conclusion and discussion
Plant discase is governed by a number of factors, and the

hautat factors play a m旬 Or role h the devclopment and
propagaton of ft1ngal pafhogens(SLltton ct al., 1984;

H刨one et a1.,2002;Cookc et a1.,2006),thC yellow ru哎 o
no cxccption.Thc weather station can only offcr points data,

whⅡc remotc sensing has bccn provcn to be a pro∏ 1ising

mcans for acquiring spatia11y continuous obscⅣ ations ovcr

Iargc area。 It is rare that thc LS:Γ  dcrived ￡rom rcInotc

scnsing data is uscd to forecast thc dcvc1opment of yc11ow

rust.

Thc paper tried to prcsent a method that could forecast

the su⒒ able arcas of 、vhcat ycllow rust by bΙ olDIS
temperature products in a large scale,By analyzing thc】 LST
distribution of infcction and non-infected points,the range

from298K to306K in、 vhich the yello、 v rust、Vas prone to

burst was detcrmined prcliminary,And the resuIts showed

that the incidences increased、 vith the risc of the LST in the

rangc from296K to302B廴 and thc incidencc of yellow rust

reached up to100%whcn thc LsT was more than302Κ .

Furthermorc, the suitab1e range was divided into 3 1cvels

(LSA,MSA,HSA)according to the infectcd inodcnce and

LS飞 and the classiⅡ catons were valm肘 ed with the
M(DD11 in May.2009and corresponding26invcstigadon
points. It 、vas concludcd that prediction results 、vcrc
inconstant with J[∶ ield invcstigation。 So it was provcd that
LST dcrived from rcmote scnsing data had potcntial for

prcdicting the occurrence and developmcnt of、 vhcat yellow

rust in a largc area.And it、 vas hc1pful for Plant Protcction

DcpartI△cnt and farmers to makc prcventivc measures of

ycllO、v rust over largc scale according to diEferent suitablc

area offercd real-tiFnc by the prcdiction mcthods basc LST

derived frolll remote scnsing data。

Thc Occurrcncc of ycllo、 v rust is related 、vith thc

various factors, such as temperature, rclative hu∏ 1iditγ 1

pathogcn, etc,LST is one of the most importance factors。

Furthcr rescarches are combining with LST and othcr

factors tO prcdiction thc Occurrence rcgion, thc incidcnce

and scverity of wheat ycllo、 v rust and improve thc accuracy

of prcdiction and FnOnitoring of ycllow rust。
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